[A chromatographic and surface-activity analysis of the fractions of Rokopols, block copolymers of propylene oxide and ethylene oxide separated from the technical product].
A metod of refininig technical Rokopols, products of copolymerization of ethylene oxide and propylene oxide of 30p160, 30p27 and 30p10 type was developed. The course of the relation between R(f)(R(m)) and the number of oxyethylene segments n(TE) in the molecule of the homological series ofpolyethyleneglycols (PEG) was used to examine the content of n(TE) in the refined fractions of Rokopols. For the aqueous solutions of Rokopols weight-average molecular mass M(w) was calculated and the surface tension coefficient gamma25 was determined on the basis of the stalgmometric method. The value of the critical micellar concentration (cmc) and the thermodynamic potential for micelle formation (DeltaG(m)(0)), which facilitates the assessment of the solubilizing abilities of the investigated class of copolymers, were estimated.